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The History of
Our Mother:

New Orleans and the
Church in Louisiana

of the Sacred Heart established the Academy of
the Sacred Heart in Grand Coteau. With just two
nuns and five pupils, formal education in the faith
began in Southwest Louisiana.
Also in 1821, as the population grew around the
Vermilion River, a new parish was formed in Vermilionville (now Lafayette). Jean Mouton Sr.
donated land for St. John the Evangelist Church to
be built near a massive oak.

After 200 years under French or Spanish control,
Louisiana became a territory of the United States
with the Louisiana Purchase in 1803. Suddenly, the
local Church found itself without the financial support and resources from a Catholic-friendly government. In 1812, LouisiAs new churches
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sizing allowed the bishop to focus his energies on
Dubourg’s vision and effort began in Europe where
the needs of his Louisiana Catholics.
he recruited priests from France and Italy to serve
in the mission field of his diocese.
In 1836, the Bishop of New Orleans was able to
As the population in Louisiana grew, the third
church in southwest Louisiana was established at
Grand Coteau in 1819. Two years later, Bishop
Dubourg was able to convince religious sisters to
create a school for girls in the region. The Religious

recruit the Society of Jesus to move to Grand
Coteau. Eight French Jesuits arrived to oversee
St. Charles Borromeo Parish as well as form St.
Charles College. Within just two short years,
enrollment at the school topped one hundred
pupils. As education blossomed in Grand Coteau,
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new parishes were formed along the Bayou Teche.
In less than twenty years, five new parishes would
be formed along the bayou in New Iberia (1838),
Charenton (1843), Breaux Bridge (1847), Franklin
(1852), and Arnaudville (1854).
New
parishes were also
formed in Abbeville
(1851), Washington
(1854), Ville Platte
(1854) and Youngsville (1859) before
the Civil War began
in 1861. This parish
growth
corresponded with the
growth of the population of Louisiana
which more than
tripled
in
size
between 1830-1860.

new parishes erected in Southwest Louisiana. The
1880’s saw a new wave of German immigrants
move into the prairies west of Lafayette. Their success in growing rice on high land allowed for more
settlers to move further
west.

As the end of the 19th
Century neared, the
Church in Southwest
Louisiana continued to
grow.
44 parishes
were led by mostly
foreign clergy, recruited
to work in the mission
fields of rural Louisiana. As the faith grew
across Louisiana, it
was at this time that the
Archbishop began to
set in motion the idea
Early Louisiana Map
of creating a new
One hundred years after the creation of the first diocese in South Louisiana. Just as the ArchdioChurch parish in Southwest Louisiana, thirteen cese of New Orleans was born from Quebec and
parishes cared for the pastoral needs of the people Havana, soon, a daughter would be born from the
and the faith continued to grow. In 1869, the first nurturing of New Orleans.
parish west of the Mermentau River was established at Lake Charles. The area, which had been
overseen by the pastor of Abbeville, was now a
parish with a territory of 4,000 square miles. Over
100 years later, this parish would become the
Cathedral of the Diocese of Lake Charles.
Despite economic difficulties, the decades following
the Civil War were a period of great growth with 31
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